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R"S*rrorrE".can-me.an a fried egg sandwich at the chicago airport at 2 a.m., alJ double-decker bunk in the donn'itory, a roomette in a trinscontinental train, or
a statue in a harbor.

It means different things to. difierent people,- this familiar phrase. But mostly, it
spells familiar, satisfying experiences which you like to recall. ^

Rini and I own a small segment of this planet, rvith a house on it and a ferv rvorldlv
possessions on the inside of this house. That's the first definition of "back home" tL
us. we worked hard for all that stuff- we picked it out; w.e made the payments on it.
We have been supremely happy in that house. We love it!

But "back home" also_means other things. The nostalgia of other days . . . the
rich spring black, th.e lush summer g."".,, ihe lvarm autuirn red, and thl glistening
winter white of our home state of Iowa,

or we feel momentarily "back home" when greeted bv the frienclly waiter at the
third table from the dooi in the chicago airpJrt. or we say "back'home" with a
relieved figh . . . an_d mean it . . . to tLe smiling elevator man in the hotel where
we stay for one-week every. couple- of years. or r'back home" it is wjth eyes alight,
from the deck of a ship rocking in New York harbor. And aglrin to the tired'string 3f a
hammock on the summer cotlage porch, rvilh its swarm"of tiny gnats arounf, the
screen, and its view of the small lake ofi there through the trees."yes, you say to
yourself,you're back home, just as you sly it to the gan[ at the office two weeks later.

Then Sunday you go to church.
You knorv from the sound of the babies in the ba_ck-pervs_that there's going to be

some baplising and some joining tod.ay. You can tell fiom the worried aigle"of the
choir-leader's head that several-of the tenors didn't show up. And the fl"owers, so
beautifully arranged, remind you guiltily of the ones you -euirt to drop off yesteiday
afternoon.

. The call to worship begins and "Love Divine" is the processional hymn. you'll
sing louder.as the_choir, giving you moral support, gets nearer to your pel.i. Reverend
Hogue reads the- Lord's Prayer just right, .pausing-according to 'the meaning of the
words, instead of at the end of each Lne, lke some.

Now "Praise cod from.whom all blessings flow" rises around you and you join in
with conffdence, join in with the words andlhe tune you cotrld never forget. 

"r,,1 
yog

find that vou're reallv "back home" ut llst. You are t'back home" in the"richest rl,ay
of all. 

r l

Ltrl-,L h.-Ll4N
Mered-ith Willson has been enterinq our homes via
radro tor_s-o -many y€ars that most of us consider
him an old fricnd. This talented orchestra leadii
possess€s a rich, warm humor lhat is delisltful

BY MEREDITH WILLSON

If this dining view and the
charming exterior oD our cover
pique your curiosity, turn the
page to see the complete house
as photographed by Max Tatch
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TOB THT

IVith shake roof antl trrnrbination of rrserl lrricks and retlrvood this house
Iits cornfortahll into n lrarne o[ sir grrark'<l oaks and a nrorrntain vierv

,-fi-.lxr weirtheled blicks - russet lrnd coral from years of sun-
I tlgt t and rain - and use them to give s$,eep ;nd balance.

Trrke leclu'ood siding thtrt shirres the strme u'ann colors of the
bricks, and use it vc.r'ticrrllv to qive dignity and lieight. Put them
together in tr design tliat snuggles uffectiorratelv to lrlother Earth.
If you're skillful. votr'll end up rvith a home as inviting as this.

It spells the simple life . . . grnciously. No pletense. No sensa-
tional efiects. Yet frorn the friendly Dutch door to the sprightly
yellos' tlin'r, it h,rs a serene hornesprur cprality.

Don't expect folmrilitv inside. Eventhing makes for ease. It's
a cheer-and-contentment place rvith rll the simple, homely things;
a pipe ard footstool, a clock thrrt stlikes and flowers on the win-
dolv sills.

The list of lr.ronrs reads: living, tlining, utility lnd trvo bed-
roonls, den, kitchen, dressing room ittrd bath. The dining room is
iur all-purpose roorn and the henrt of family life. It's ltrge rvith
its ou,n fireplirce ancl t bleircl-rers'-seat l'ierv of the kitchen. Only
a u,ide ser\^-ice birr sepirrates the ts'o t'ooms. Thele is a rustic
heavy-beamed ceiling tnd the peggecl-oak floors are covered lvith
l,rlge. old-frshionccl lrr',ridecl ovzrls. Warm trpricot burlap curtains
lrlrrg beneath frrll plirrt rtt{Hes.

The bright gleam of a copper hood attracts the eye to the
unusual coi'nertreplirce, that is brrckecl up by a similar one ir.r the
den. The living roon-r has ir spirciotts fir'eplace ilncl great rvinclorvs'
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illorlcrn Ironey.toned nr:rple pieces hlcnd with older
treasurcs in the rnaster hetlro<lm. Colors are qreen, aqua
and brorrn rvith one rrall to match tlle floral chintz

BY RUTH CORELL

PHOTOGRAPHS BY MAX TATCII

OkI bricks used througlrout the housc for fireplaces
and for l)artitions have through wear, efflorescence
and tlrc elernents becorne richer in colors and texture

Tlrc bookslrelves l)e tn crn roorrrs
jackets and a roguish quartet

are patchrvorks of color with bright book
of roby jugs to help quard the top shelf

KITCHEN

DININ6

UTILITY

DEN

BATH

:i

ti:
ARCHITECT S M IIAI-L

LIVING ROOM

BEDROOM

BATH

EEDROOM  

DR.

lr{
nu.l:::i'i::

-H

Thc plan points orrt tlre unusuallv cornplete separation between the living,
sleeping and service arcas. It also shows the thrge porch and the tcrraie
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ftrrne was not much really wrong wirh
l- this room. It was neat 'and coirfort-

able. But it lacked charm. There was no
unity, no drama, no feeling of restfulness.

And so, with a little paint and a mini-
mum of carpentry, the owners set about
to transform it. We call it skin-deeD re-
modeling, beceuse most of the modeiniza-
tion was done rvith paint.

The first move was a re-arrangement of
several pieces of furniture to provide
unity. As you can see from the nhoto-
graph in ihe in-set, the dining'table
seemed marooned betrveen the twi door-
rvays. So it was moved to form an attrac-
tive grouping by the fireplace. Because
tie trvo doonyays formed distracting
views into the bathroom and the kitchen,
movirble screens were placed in the gap-

betrveening make the rvall
the
bamboo screen was used,

a

PHOTMRAPHS BY MORLEY BAER

used on the new screcns, blending them
into the room. Even the new shadorv-box
franre on the painting by the ffreplace,
got its coat of dcep leaf green.

The efir:ct now is delightful. This room
has a cohcsion, a smartiess, that is both
restful and interesting, as photos shorv.

The table changed places with a chest to make
a more intercsting fireplace arrangement. The
blonde wood contrasts with the green wall

SIilIT.I)BDP
REMOIIDLIITG

BETORE
The dining table seemed ostracized between the two
doorways, and lrom the room you could see into the
kitchen and the bathroom. Now see what was done
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l\ f orrr, s and mothers, too, will approve of this very special bathroom.
IYI It's John's and Judy's very orvn and makes soap and rvater time a
real treat for these tender twigs. The floor is rough-and-ready linoleum
in a shade of blue that is never troubled by spltrshes. The rvalls are fresh
and appealing in light blue rvashable rvall fabric. Their interest doesn't end
with their practical qualities. Oh, no, Mother dipped a brush into the
brightest shades she colld find and rvrote a ferv r.eminders right on the
wall. "Brush your teeth" . . . "Comb your hair" . . . "Don't forget to wash
behind your ears." Each order is lettered several times right rvhere it can't
fail to be seen.

There's one, too, that says "Hang up your towels" and just to make that
one more exciting, a jaunty wooden soldier with his arms outstretched
stands stiflly at attention beside the wash basin and a tired dobbin with
bath-brush tail rvaits in his tub-side stall for a load of bath-size towels.
An old commode was resurrected from the attic, painted trvo shades of
blue and neatly halved for Judy trnd John. Even wall hangers for their
robes_are neatly labeled so there rvill be no confusion. They rvere in-
stalled at just the right height for stubby arms. The red, whit'e and blue
steps under the wash basin bring young Jumping Jacks closer to the water.
A well-lighted mirror shows up missed smudgei on even the tiniest faces.
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At the dinner hour turn dou'n the hinged top
of this chest. It beconres a table for six. The
trvo long drawers have :r six-drawer-c{l'ect front

This versatile two-tier chest is adaptable to
nranv roonls :rnd uses. It is equally useful as
sidehoard, rc<ord <:rbinet, or chest for storage

conrpletes a fricndlv cornel in rvhich yr
lnay greet your friends in a convivial settin
Opened, above, table grows into dining tab

Lift the top to conyert this traditiorral tab
to a vanity, Thc centel section, especially d
signed for cosrnctics, is partly covered by gla
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BY BRUCE ALLEN

\f., may not reerl to adcl that extra room to fincl the much-needed living spact'
I yotive beeu l,r,rking for. With todav"s nerv ideas in convertible furnishings, a

quick flick of the rvrist sometimes can do the iob. Just like rnagic, the handsome
sideboard becomes your best dining table, the cofiee table suddenly grows up
ancl seats ten for clinner, and the buffet is as much at home in the living room as

in the dining room.
So, if it's space savers you're looking for, watch for some of the new pieces of

fumiture created by rnodern designers. Look at these rve've pictured. Every one

has a dual purpose, and they may suggest an idea to solve your problem.
Ideal in concept, these nerv cretrtions are functional, fflling a definite purpose irr

your home, and at the same time adding to the beauty and chalm of gracious living.

'This regency server is at honre in dininq or
living room. Drawer fronts are finished in
crotched mahogany - the top pulls out to
provide a handy serving tray for refreshments )

"I)otnino" <;oIlee tablcs rvith rnultiple uses.
Tables may bc placed side bv side for a coffee
tatlle of anl length or arranqed to fit anv area
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Two rooms . . . two pleasing ways to decorate them. Ont

for the modern-minded and one for the lover of traditior

MARSHALL TIELD & CO. PHOTOGRAPIIS
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(rove like modern, some prefer tra-
D ditio.,al. Nlodern or traditional. the
fundamentals that make a comfortable,
attractive room ale the same - well-
styled furniture, harmonious colors,
g"n"rous use of fabrics, lnrl rtccesso-

iies that point up the style's charm.
The bedroom-sittirrg rooms illtrs-

trirted are almost idenlictl. C)ne has
been furnished rvith ffne Early Ameri-
can maple pieces, the other in toffee-
toned. moclern rvalnut, Old or nerv,
they both ofler a serene backgrour.rd
for today's living.

A single color theme and rrn air of
spirciousness were the two aims in dec-
orating the modern room. It rvas done
in shades of brown, from the deep
chocolate of walls and dividing shelves
to the light beige of the cotton rugs.
Blcncling into this monotone back-
ground trre toffee rvalnut furtriture and
a brown and beige bedspread in a

TIID LIGIIT FAITTASTIC
Qrr that glorving ceiling up there? Or those clock dials,
D those radio dials, the lighted risers on the carpeted
steps, the luminescent house numbers?

This is not frosted gllss over an incandescent bulb or a
fluorescent tube. This is an entirely new way to produce
artificial Iightl

This nerv lighting principle is called "electrolumines-
cence." In effect, it uses the glass itseU as a light source,
instead of a filament or a glass-enclosed luminous gas. The
sheets of glass which you see pictured actually produce the
light because they have been coated with the newly devel-
oped phosphor-dielectric film and aluminum. As a result,
the rvhole pane of glass glorvs rvith light.

It is predicted that this new idea in lighting will have a
fine future as a means of lorv-level illumination and to help
us see objects in the home thrt need extra lighting - such
as srvitchplates, tables, signs, radio and clock dials, step
risers and sides,

The cost of this new Iight is startingly low. Small areas
can be lighted 24 hours a day for as low as only a few cents
per year. Even a large 4' by 6' panel, with transformer to
build up brightness, rvill consume less energy than a 25-
watt bulb.

The first applications of the nerv principle to come on the
market rvill be in a brilliant green, but it is expected that it
rvill soon also be produced in yellorv, light blui, and white.

I

wonderfully rich, copper flecked fab-
ric. This flrsh of copper is repeated in
CirnVofl-red chairs.

iolcnial maple furniture against a
canrry-yellow background gives the
tradjtional room a gay and lrrrger look.
Modern fabrics and colors blend hrp-
pily rvith traditional furniture in the
leaf-patterned print of the sofa, in tlie
simple terra cotta Iamp shades, in the
yellow tweed of the arm chair and the
pnle green textured cotton rugs. This
delightful blend of modern and colo-
nial is felt again in the airy Srvedish
motif of the tiered bedroom curtains.
Thcir rich rosy tcrra cottt is rc1'rt':rted
in thc rluilted'bedspreads and in cop-
per accessories.

Tiny round pillows are used on the
bed, chairs, and sofa to make furniture
appear larger in proportion, a trick
that in turn makes the whole area seem
much more spacious.

Yes, some like the clean lines of
modern and others prefer the enduring
loveliness of tradiiional. Take voui
choice - but stick to the funcltrmeitals
that mirke charm, if you rvould have
background designed ior screne living.
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T\rA(;r\E actuallv livirrg irr tlris horrse 150
I.r't',tls irgo. Tl)ontirs .leflersorr's ciunpligrr
fol tlre presidencv of oul ttrrltulent nerv
rtirtiorr s,its jrrst clri,nving to a strccessful con-
chrsion rvhcn this ltorrse rvas lxrilt. The ven-
cralrle oirks unclel rvhich it ruxv strrnds srere
rurt yet marr-high irnd hrdiarls in lrlaids and
l;larrkets rvere faml'liitr sights along the snr-
rorrnding u,oodecl trails.

It took an alchitect to spot the ageless
cltulm lterte,rtlr tlre rreqlctlt,rl t.stt'r'ior'.

'I'hcre is little left of the originirl stlucture.-flre cxteliol rvitlls trncl a lelr, ccntlal pnlti-
tions u,ere the only things not removed,
irddccl or replriced. The tlrrec rrerr, fireplaces
rrlc sltorvrr in these pictur'cs. All rvindorvs,

ll: f[1;.n",t"n 
ancl most of thc interr'or r,val]s

The original house used oliver gleen paint
irzed u,ith rich red for rrll intelior rv:rlls.
his color h:rs been lepeitted on tlre s'trlls of

ql
TI
the stuclv. Bookcirses lu'e linc<l rr,ith climson.

Spocle's "Blue Torver" chinir set the cleco-
rating tlieme for the clining rooru. \\Iirlls are
covclecl iri royal ancl rvhitc "\Villorv" pat-
tcrrred paper. One rv:rll is plnded in r,vide
rvhite botrcls. Still further churrges ale in line
fol this home. They incltrcle rnore and larger
r'virrdorvs rvherever they carr be introduced
rvitlrorrt spoiling the spirit o[ the :rrchitec-
tulc, enlirrqing sevelll rooms ancl acldinq
botlr rr porch and irnothel rnrrch-neeclecl bath.

flrrrk'r tall oaks starrtls a Iricrrtllr hottre rshose
g(n('rou\ lotrtlr ol lrir(liti([l tire.'i1 (luift qrace
arrrl rligrritr'. Sinrere lines rrrrrl<l rrot bc hidden
by arr ir<lvanced state ol disrellair. The original
spirit rras always in rninrl whcn rnaking changes

P IIOTO(;IAPll S BY DIARBOR hs' M ASSAR
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I indecisiorr irr tlre colors used in the stud\ <leep olive green glazed u'ith vermilion

ere thelc is charrn footed in tla.vs and rravs norr gone. tnade livable bv nrodern revisions.
he willow' pattern paper of the dining room keeps the spirit of the orient trade alive

13

PHOTOGRAPHS BY CLEVELAND

Jn yorrr mirgirzines iue guilty of dis-
I orrk'rly conduct, senlcn('(' them to
the rack. lt's r good way to keep them
from lolling untidilv whercvel a reader
drops them.

Of course, you'll neecl a bit of ]ruman
co-opelation; therefore, you should
mirke the racks as easy to use as the
trvo shurvn on this pagc. Both are
stnrcturtlly simple and either is suit-
rrble for iurv room that pclmits a meas-
uIe of informrrlity.

The rvall rtlck consists of slender'
rrprights and u,afer-thir.r but sturdt,
crossbars that are held n ferv inches
from the rverll. lr{trgazines are racked
rnerely by opening them ncar the mid-
tlle .rnd clropping them over the bars.

The rloor rzrck, helcl in place by rr

[eu, sclervs, lets magiizincs stand up-
light on nirrlow ledges. The door gives
suppolt at the back rvhile dorvels
keep nrirgazines from tipping forrvard.
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frrc windowshade started it. Fresh and white, it hung on theI outside of the nursery door. Raise it and you could"keep a
guardian eye on the tiny'mitc in her quiet crib inside the roim.
Pull it.down and.you shut out the world during naptime.

Mt-rther thouglit first of painting baby's v'ersi6n of the old"Do not disturb" sign directly on thl cloth shadc. Then as paint
brushes rvill, this o-ne started to wander. First, it trailed J few
glittering stars between the rvords and spotted some over to the
adjoining rvall. Then just for fun it trace? a couple of bluebirds.

Into the nursery tvent thc roving brush and before it stopped.
every piece of furniture rvas bright with color. The quiet sky'-Llue
ceiling was awink with stars 

*above 
the crib or.l th" 1-uny

angels" of the old prayer guarded head and foot of the tiny bed.

1 n

o!t

MA1TY AITGDLS
WATOII DO IIDDP

PHOTOCRAPHS BY M^X T^'ICII

f urnr's no doubt that these new tot-size units have moreI than functiorurl value. A table is fine but iust think how
much more excitin-g it js when, in "merry-go-round', fashion,
it whirls-its orvn lrright chairs out into itting position. A
cupboard becomes a Pandora's box for the trei'sure-minded
when il to_o, swings out easily to receive its load. This
strictly kindergerten-age furniture is scaled to suit abbre-
viated arms and legs.

The accompanying sk+hes- explain horv the pieces look
and how they are. rrsed. The dorvel hinges are partieularly
wear-proof and the bright-as-butterfly-colors ire, so thl
designer says, an inducement to keep brder in the nursery.
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PIIOTOGR{PHS BY AiltTRICAN FURNITURE }IART

This

Befrigerator's

By The Sofa

l\Torv that rve hrrve tlbles tl'riit turn into bccls, radios
I\ thrt lrrok like bookcases, arrd pictules tliat iire reiilly
molie scLeens, it's no rvonrlcr thitt some enterplising de-
signer' finallv turned l.ris genius to the problem of a re-
frigelatol for the tiny htruse or'one-room home. Wor-rder.ful
tl'rough it rnay be, t]'re usual glerrming t,hite lcfr'igelator.
becomes, lrecause of its sizc-, the donrinrrnt featuG of ir
loom. Flele is one that defies vou to discovel it. A console
cl'rest fncccl hLrndsomelv u itli blerrched nrrrhouany holds
rnole thiur trvo cubic feet of rcfrigeratol space ancl ts'o icc
cube tlirvs. Alongside thele is room for l snrall stock of
ciurnecl goorls and fi'uit. \\ulren the tlvo cL'op lc.irves irre
i'rtisecl thcy folrn a berrutifulll, glrined table 66-inches krng.

\f"l' cirn't lrelt the stolilge prolrlents fttr insl-rilint goocl
I iclers. 'fo storirge $'irlls, stolagc c.tbinets artd slr>r.irge

closets in basemcnt arrcl attic. vor-l cin) norv add this iclca for
u storirge hallu'rrv. Tliis is ,r'lalge c,rlridol adjoining tu,o
becL'oor-ns rrncl irrst irround the colnc,r' from the flont cn-
trllllce. Tu'o u'althol;e c'losets. ,r l.r,u,k of trventy-one dlrru-
ers rrnrl trr,eh-e fc.ct of orelheircl cuplr,rxrd sPace take orcr
the stolage neecls of rnost of tlre ltouse. To qive the lrirll-
l'rn' darytime illrrn-riuirtion thele is l lriqh uiindos' ulrorc
tlre clrau'ers. A plirnt pocket recesses pots iilong the u,inclorv
line irnd ri blind <lrr,rps clot'u to coveL the leiess at nigltt.

Park Your

Storage Prohlem

In The Hall

P ffi*2.
15
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Return P o st age Gaarantced

PICOTTE REALTY AND
BUILDING CO., INC.

1 l8-120 rtrTashington Avc.
Albany, New York

uRs.
coRt.r
GFIIE
TAi].F

cLABEl,tcE li.
ELL
NBUSill ncA:)
Ai\,lr I'i.Y.

SET YOUR COURSE
Perhaps you've heard the story of the ship's captain and the chief engineer r'vho got into an argument
over the difficulty of their respective jobs. To settle the matter they agreed to switch: the captain rvent into
the engine room and the engineer took over the bridge. In an hour the captain appeared on deck. su'eaty.
grease-stained, frustrated. "All right," he called to the engineer, "I give up. She's stalled and I can't get
her to go."

"Of course not," the engineer admitted sadly. "She's been aground for the last 45 minutes!"
Home owners will readily appreciate that story's application" rve think, because they know the dis-

aster that can result from an inexperienced person's undertaking a repairing or remodeling job.
Each of the firms listed below is a leader of many years standing in its field. offering you the best

in craftsmanship and materials, in know-how and 
".oirniry. 

They arE accustomed to co-op6rating with
one another, wiih the community as a whole, with individual customers.

Albony Sovings Bonk
Direct reduction HOME IOANS
Before buying or building seore the facts
about our monthly-payment, direct-reduction
Home Loan - Quick Action. Mortgage not
required on home repairs and improvements.
Ornrsr SavrNcs BaNx rN ALDANY
Nembet ol tbe F ederal De7osit Insurance
Corboralion
Corner of Maiden Lane and North Pearl St.
Open Thursdays from 9 a,m. to B p.m.
Bianch OfficePine Hills at 501 rrYqtern Ave.
C)pen Fridays from 9 a.n. to 8 p.m.

JoaN C. Sroat
Hooker Veneliqn Blind Co.

There Is No Substitute For Quality
510 Broadway Phone Albuv !-?ZSQ
Watervliet, N.Y. ARsenal 3-0313

Dqn's Coql & Mqson Supplies
"SaNtasoxrr Bnos,"
Cement - Mortar Cement - Rock Vool -Roo6ng - Sewer Pipe 1" to 24" - Sheetrock
and Rock Lath - Coal - Oil - Building
Materials.
I77 Watervliet Ave. Phone 2-0086
Albany 5, N.Y.

W. G. Morlon
"A business based on 100 years of service."
Xyery type of home heating equipment, coal
or oil.
24-bour sertice.

B0 No. Manning BIvd. Phone 8-275

Busch Brothers
ELECTRICAL CoNTRACTORS
All PICOTTIi PERFECT HOMES contain
the most moderu electrical wiring installation
by Busch Brothers, Contractors.
Eslimates cbeerfnlIs lurnisbed.
286 Smond Avenue Phone 3.1952
Albany, N.Y.

2t20

f Installed by Joseph DeGeorge
rtr(/eil McLain Scientific Combustion Boilers

and Radiators

Kohler-of-Kohler Flumbing Fixtures

Stokers-Oil Burners-r!7arm Air Furnaces

Youngstown Kitchens by Mullin Mfg. Co.

213 Clinton Ave. Phone 8-1859
Albany, N.Y.

F. F. Crqnnell Lumber Go.

Comllete Stoch ol -
Doors - Windows - Hardware
Paint 

- Roofing - Insulation
Mason Supplies

To Sute Yotr Need.s at These Tbrec
Conacnient Locations:

First Trust Compony of Albony
FRIENDLY, Pncreussrvt Srnvlcr ar
Frvr Orrrcrs :

Main Office : Broadway and State Street
South End Branch: So. Pearl and Madison

Ave.
'Washington Avc. Branch: 252-254 Washing.

ton Aye.
W-est End Branch; Central Ave, at Main Aye
Colonie Branch: 1160 Cenrral Ave., Colonie,

N.Y.
Parking Lot Available
Member Federal Resrye System
Member Federal Deposit Insurmce Corp.

Custom Floors
F loors ol Distirrctiorl
Linoleum 

- Rubber Tile
Asphalt Tile 

- Carpet
112 Broadu'av
Rensselaer. N.Y.

Phone 5-1423

Delmar Yard: 278 Delauare Avc.
Albany Yard: 20 North Fcrry
Watervliet Yard: B'way and 19th St.

AR 3-2635

F. Hqrris Pqtlerson

Ofrice: Adams St.
Re.: 74 Hudson Ave.

GrNrner Co--TRACToR
Shovel, Truck Crane. Bulldozer Work
Done by the Hour or Contract.'Water and Sewer Lines. Gradrng. [xcavatin:
of Cellars, Lakes and Ponds. Ciushed Stone,'Washed Sand, Topsoil, Cinders and Fill

$3?22
4-91,18

Phone
Delmar,

9-463
N.Y,

Overheod Door Soles Go. Wolberg Electric Supply Co., tnc.
Sale - I nslallalion - Scruicc

Ontv THE OVERHIAD DOOR CO.
makes the

Elecuic Supplies. Fixtures
l$(/estingbouse Mazda Lamps
Headquarters for Lightolier Fixtures 

-both Floor and Table Lamps
47 Hudson Ave. Phme 5-1531
86 Alexander St. 5-3579
Albany, N.Y.

Ttad-e Marh

The Overhead Door with the "Miracle
Vedge" for Homc Garages, Gas Stations,
Factories, .Farms and Industrial Buildings.
Operated quickly and easily in all kinds of
wcather,

Albony Wollpoper qnd Points,
!nc.

rG)r r r r r r
h*1"14- Qlrndu ta

Soil-Prool
Wallcooering

Phonc 4-1195

WAttPAPETS

3(66P L &t

U. S. POSIAGT

PA II}
Permit l{0.31

218 Central Ave. Albmy Tel. +7775
272 Central Ave.
Albmy 5. N.Y.


